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Registration Set
For Fait Quarter
At Wayne State Univ.
The registration schedule for

the fall quarter at Wayne State
University has been announced
l)Y Registrar Elizabeth Platt.

It differs from former registra-
tion plans in that the Registra-
tion Office will he closed on both
Saturday, Sept. 22 and Wednesday.
Sept. 2fi. dosses officially begin
Thursday. Sept. 27.

Students will register oeeord-j
in-4 to an alphabetic schedule on
Thursday, Friday, Monday, and
Tuesday. Sept. 20. 21. 24. and 25.
from 0 20 ojn. to 12:00 noon and:
1:30 to 0:45. To register after
Sept 25. the student must first
secure the written permission
cl the dean of his college and
must nay a late registration fee
of $5.00.

Students whose last names he
cm with Mi through Tnl will regis-
ter on Sept. 20. Torn through Crai
on Sept. 21. Crau through Kor
on Sept. 24 and Kos through Mh
on Sept. 25. Consult Schedule of
Classes for exact hours.

Resident fees for the full quar-
ter range from S4O for one unit
(I 4) to $lO4 for four or more
units (15 or more hours) for un-
dergraduates. Graduate fees will
he $4(5 for one unit to $l2O for
four or more units.

Non residents of Michigan will
pay $74 for one unit to $222 for
four or more units as undergradu-
ates Graduate non-residents will
pay $7(5 for one unit to $242 for
four or more units.

('lass schedules and registra-
tion forms are now available at
the Records Office. Room 150,
Administrative Services Building,

DEFENSE CENTERS URGED
TO PLAN NEW INDUSTRY

100 Antoinette, between Cass and
Woodward for newly admitted
students and those returning af-
ter on absence. Continuing under-graduate Students, except thosein the College of F.ducation, may
pick up forms at their college
offices:, graduate students inRoom 10. Cohn Building.

Mm Transfer
Os TO Stfehwu

RICHMOND. Va. The Pupil
Placement Act of Virginia sus-
tained unother setback when Uni-
ted States District Judge John D.
But7ner ordered the transfer of
10 previously rejected Negro pu-
pils to white schools in Richmond.

Judge Butzner’s decree restrain-
ed the Richmond school board
and the Virginia State pupil
placement hoard from denying
nine colored children admission
to the Chandler Junior High
School nnd one teenager to the
John Marshall High School.

The decree was issued in re-
ponse to a suit filed on behalf
of the Negro students by S. W.
Tucker. Virginia State NAACP
counsel.

Fla. School Board
Stalls Parents

KEY WEST, Fla. The NAACP
will provide legal counsel for
parents of children whose appli-
cations for reassignment to white
schools were turned down here
recently.

OREM. Utah Assistant Secre-
tary of Labor Esther Peterson,
Speaking at the State convention
of the Utah AFL-CIO, urged all
communities with sizable defense
production and no industrial di-
versification to organize joint

labor-management efforts to pre-
pare in advance for any sudden

change in civilian or military re-
quirements which could cause

large-scale local unemployment.
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The Monroe County Board of
Public Instruction recently an-
nounced that it would end racial
discrimination in Key West
schools. However, when fit) Negro
parents made application, half
were denied.

Charles Major, local NAACP
president, said that his branch
will petition the Board for an
end to all discrimination by race
in all the schools of surround-
ing Monroe county.

Virgin Islands Customs Collector, Mrs. Ruth Holloway Jones,
recently appointed by President Kennedy, poses with a fitting
symbol of the Island life while marketing at Charlotte Amalie.

Conference To
Oncost Women's
Job Opportunities

WASHINGTON. DC. Repre
sentatives of industry, labor and
women’s groups have been in-
vited to Washington on Septem-
ber 24 to attend a 1 day con-
ference on employment opportu-
nities for women.

Scheduled by the Committee on
Government Contracts of the
President’s Commission on the
Status of Women, the meeting
will he held in the Interdepart-
mental Auditorium.

The conference is being planned
“to ascertain the facts relating
to employment opportunities for
women and to obtain the advice
and ideas of leaders in the com
munitv.” according to Dr Richard
A. Lester, vice chairman of tho
President’s Commission and chair-
man of the Committee on Gov-
ernment Contracts.

STRIKE ACTIVITY
EXCEEDS 1961 LEVELS

WASHINGTON. D. C. Strike
idleness during the first half of
19(52 was about (50 per cent higher
than the postwar record low
reached during the same period
in 19(51, according to preliminary
estimates of the U. S. Labor De-
partment’s Bureau of Sta-
tistics. However, the ratio of time
lost to time worked was below
the level for comparable periods
in all but 4 postwar years.

News In Hosiery Business;
New Wafer Weight Control

INTRIGUE IN THE HOSIERY
BUSINESS! If you haven’t read
about it, here’s part of the story
that’s making big news in the :
hosiery business. In about thirty
days, ladies, a manufacturer will
market a sheer, seamless nylon
hose that will not run, even
though it is snagged.

There have been reports of all
kinds of intrigue in the industry
about the product. And why not!
The new hose will last much long-
er than those now on the market.
Indies report the greatest casual-j
ty to stockings is snagging and
these snag-proof ones will make
difficult selling for other brands '

You might look for thorn at
your favorite store. The price,
it is reported, will he $1.75.

ANOTHER NEW PRODUCT!
The Department of Agriculture
has come up with anew product.
It is a potato-milk wafer for
weight control.

They are made by whipping
air into a mixture of mashed po-
tatoes and skim milk, with salt
and flavoring added. After forc-
ing the dough through a press,
it is cut into bite size and toasted.

The object is increased con-
sumption of potatoes and milk in
a low calorie way.
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THE OLD HOMESTEAD! Once
upon a time Americans had one
home and they lived in it through-
out the year. Then came the auto-
mobile!

The trend from then has been to-!
ward two-ear families. Now. be-1
lieve it or not. the trend has
swung even further two home
families.

Americans are building or buy-
ing second homes general 10-l
cated on lakes, rivers or in forests

at the rate of more than 100.-
000 a year. This has been going
on for n number of years and is
expected to grow jn the near
future ns family income increases.

The building industry says the
increase is due. besides the ris-
ing standard of living, to a de-
sire to get away from home more
often during summer and a re-;
treat for retired persons.

SHOPPING FOn A COLLEGE?
Whether you have a son or daugh-
ter going to college this fall or
next year, sooner or later most
American parents have to make
the shopping tour for a college
for iunior.

, For your information. 1,167 col-
leges in the United States offer

; some 98 million dollars every
year in scholarships and other

| financial assistance
A list of these institutions is

now available. The publication is:
“Financial Assistance for College
Students: Undergraduate.” Print-
ed by the government, it is avail-
able from: Superintendent of
Documents, Washington 25, D. C.
Price $1.25.

(Don’t write this newspaper).
ij: * i*i

PREDICTION! The publication
named above could become the
“best seller’’ of the nation in the
next two years.
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MARKETING TREND! The mar-
keting revolution in America is
accelerating. Briefly, here are a
few of the trends causing retail (
merchants and their organizations
a big headache:

1. The housewife can buy ap-,
pliances, clothing, and numerous
household items in a supermarket;

2. Catalogue buying has spread j
to the suburbs and cities;

3. Door-todoor selling is on
the upswing;

4. Anew version of the old-pod-1
dler’s wagon has appeared the
“shopmobile” that visits suburbs:

5. Closed-door stores selling at
a discount to selected customers;'

6. Rental services for all kinds,
of household items; and

7 Vending machines.
Where it will end no one knows,

but the shopper should benefit
to some degree.

BUILDING trades
PAY SCALES RISt

WASHINGTON Hourly wage
scales of union building trades
workers rose by an average of
2 5 per cent during the second
quarter of 1962. U. S. Labor Sta-
tistics reported.

Widespread rate revisions re-
sulting from spring contract ne-
gotiations or interim wage ad-
justments raised from the esti-
mated average hourly scale for
all building trades workers to
$3 96 on July 2, an advance of
9.4 cents during the quarter.

The 59th Annual Convention of the American Teachers Associa-
tion held recently in Miami. Florida, drew large numbers of
delegates from some twelve states and consultants from through-

out the country. Pictured above are George W. Jones, Execu-

tive Director of A.T.A., Dr. Ridgley, President of Elizabeth City

College, North Carolina; Dr. Whitney Young, Jr., v - * lo‘,re’

President of Bethune Cookman College; Mrs. Louise Prot ro,

Dr. Kenneth Clark, Professor of Psychology, New York Univer-
sity and Mr. M. A. Lockhart, General Manager, The Lockhard

Agency, Inc. of New York City.
Dr. Young and Dr. Clark from Now York were guest speakers
during AT.A. sessions at Northwestern High School in Miami.
Educators Dr. Ridgley and Dr. Moore are on the executive board
for American Teachers Association and coordinated the conven-
tion program under the leadership of Dr. Jones.
Mrs. Louise Prothro, A.T.A member and former Instructor at
Florida A & M University is often present as consultant and
guest lecturer for educational groups throughout the nation.

509 Gifts Total
$3,340,000 In

UofM Fund Drive
The University of Detroit Has

passed the one-third mark in its
$10,000,000 Challenge Fond Cam-
paign.

Campaign Chairman Walker L.
Cisler, Detroit Edison president
announced that since the Cam-
paign kickoff last December con-
tributions have totaled $3 3400,00.

Major gifts include $250,000
and $500,000 from two anony-
mous donors, and $500,000 from
the Ford Motor Company Fund.

Other substantial contributions
have been made by the Bur-
roughs Corn . the Detroit Edison
Cos., the Michigan Bell Telephone
Cos., the Michigan Consolidated
Das Cos., and the Peerless Cement
Cos.

Announcement of the Ford Mo-
tor Cos. Fund gift was made
jointly hy the Rev. Celestin J.

Steiner, S J., U. of D. chancellor,
and Allen W. Morrell, vice presi-

dent of the Ford Mtor Cos. Fund.
Mr. Morrell, in n letter to Fr.

Steiner, stated:
‘in approving the grant, the

trustees of the ford Motor Cos.
Fund took into consideration the
University’s importance to Michi-
gan private education and its need
for expanded facilities. It is hoped
that your five year goal of SIO,OOO-
- will be met successfully.
Gifts from 50? Donor*

“The $3,340,000 thus far con-
tributed to the University of De-

troit Challenge Fund," Mr (is-

ler explained, “comes from 509
gifts in this first phase of our
campaign ’’

,
.

. .
The sum is the results of eight

months of solicitation by the lead
ership ami special gifts commit-
tees headed by Chairman Cisler
and his vice-chairmen. Alfred J.
Fisher, .fr., president, Fisher In-
dustries, Inc., Merritt D, Hill,
president, J. I Case Cos.; and
William A. Mayberry, hoard
chairman, Manufacturers Nation-
al Bank.
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Watch Out for Kids
'

Save THeneyfok (four trip, to \

LOS ANGELES {
20'/• DISCOUNT* f

FROM REGULAR RATES V j
If you present this ad when registering j J \ \ '

Stay at the Figueroa and save real money '"y ij I I £
and enjoy luxury living too! Heated Swimming l\. \ n

Pool in beautiful garden setting. Air- It ijpnfl m
conditioning and TV. 350 comfortable rooms, IJI/ a'A "

manycompletely remodeled. Coffee Shop and \ 'jKLmA|K[
Amber Room Cocktail Lounge. Centrally located. x. m -

Access to all Freeways, drivedn entrance, V U ,
ample parking. '' 2

■ ■■ ' - *20% off these rates - X
Standard Rooms New Bod-Sitting Rooms■ jWufcw Single fS.OO Single $8 to $lO I

idjllr Double Bed .600 - 7.00 Double Bed... 10 to 12 V
Twin Beds . . 7.50- BSO Twin Bed. ... 12to 14 ]

4 Jftj Roll ewey Bed . 2JllHI *
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r—, "RESORT LIVING IN
Gi downtown

ffßAjgrEjmS&sj m w los angeles"

faA?'*] 0 L RonrManaffery v”‘"J MAdison 7 8071
• i» *

1 li Olympic and Figueroa Streets
Lot Angeles 15, California J
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1 package (2 sections)
Instant Whipped
Potatoes

1 eeg, well beaten
3/4 teaspoon salt

Pash Wyler’s Minced
Onion*

ks Betth illmgto*

Craftsmanship
From Bronze Age At
The Art Institute
Medieval European enamels,

ivories and metulwoi'c, and rare
Prehistoric Irish gold ornaments
from the permanent collections of
the Detroit Institute of Arts are
among the objects now displayed
together for the first time in the
new Treasure Room adjacent to
Romanesque Hall on the ground
floor of the museum. Installed by
Francis W. Robinson, curator of
ancient and medieval art, these
examples of ancient and medieval
craftsmanship date from the
Bronze Age to the Romanesque
and Gothic periods, from 2000
It C. to 1500 A D

Never before displayed though
it has been in the collection since
1948. is a unique pewter lavabo
in the form of a Gothic castle.
It comes from the celebrated col
lection of Count llans Wilezek
at Burg Krcir'enstcin on the Da
nuhe.

A French Gothic ivory diptych
j of unusually large si/e from tlu*
first half of the XIV Centur\
represents 14 scenes from the
life of tho Virgin and of Christ
Gift of Mr. Robert II Tannahill.
the two panels give an idea of|

the methods of the medieval
ivory workers and reproduce* in
miniature the sculptures on Gothic
cathedrals.

A 13th Century French enamel-
ed crozier of St. Michael, gift of
Mr. and Mrs Henry Ford II in
19.K 9. contains in the volute a
bright gilt figure of the saint
>nd a dragon, highlighted with
brilliant blue enameling and tur-
quoise studs. It is shown along
with th«* French ivory crozier of
alwmt 1200 AD. a 1941 gift of
Mr. Tannahill. Also displayed is
another important French medi-
eval enamel a recent gift of Mr.
and Mrs Henry Ford 11. a hook
cover with the representation of
the Crucifixion.

The Irish gold objects, very
scarce hi this country and mys-
terious as to use. origin and
meaning, are old >r than written
history. They include crescent-
shaped collars (lunulaei made
from thin plates of gold; a torque
of twisted ribbon form, clasps,
armlets and small unclosed rings
that may have been either orna-
ments or money.

For A Tasty Meatless Meal
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Two of today’s most popular modern foods are processed cheese
and instant whipped potatoes. These foods have been brought
together by the Borden Kitchen in a main dish reeipe >hich has
much hearty appeal. The entire dish takes less time thart was re-
quired in grandmother’s day just to peel and cook the potatoes.
The creamy smoothness of process cheese food with its fine melt-
ing qualities aid* in making a truly fine tasting vegetable main

dish.
Clieese-Potulo-Tomalo Casserole

(Makes 6 to 8 servings)
1/2 pound Chateau Cheese/ *

cut or shredded
C to 8 tomato slices

2 tablespoons butter, melted
1 4 cup dry bread crumb*

Grated Parmcsnn and
Komano Cheese

Prepare whipped potatoes according to package directions; cool
slightly. Combine potatoes, egg. salt, and minced onion. Spoon
into buttered 9 x 12-inch rectangular baking dish. Make 6 to 8
depressions in potato mixture; fill each with shredded cheese; top

each with tomato slice. Mix together butter and bread crumbs.
Sprinkle buttered crumbs and grated cheese over mixture. Bake
in moderate oven (350*F.) 30 minutes.
•dehydrated onion or 1/4 teaspoon chopped fresh onion
'♦Processed cheese food

State-Wide Buying
Campaign In S.C.

COLUMBIA. S. C. Local
blanches and youth councils of
the NAACP began a statewide
selective buying campaign Aug.
13 aimed at all S. 11. Kress and
F. W. YVoohvorth stores in South
Carolina.

The campaign, which will be
conducted in seven cities through-
out the state where these stores
operate, came as a result of un-
successful sit-in demonstrations
held by three NAACP youth coun-
cils in Spartanburg, S. C.

Thirteen NAACP branches and
youth councils will direct opera-
tions in Charleston, Sumter.
Orangeburg. Columbia. Spartan
burg. Greenville and Florence.
The campaign will take the form
of direct action through sustained
picketing.

DRIVE SAFELY
Last Offering

Live Free

Income
Five and Five Flat. Eastside.
Good condition. Two new gas
furnaces. Separate Base-
ments, two car garage. Park
like yard. Trees Apple, Cher-

ries, Pears galore. Near
School. &ooti rental area.
Income will take care of pay-
ments. Financing arranged
FHA or G. I. Open Sunday.
5261 Harding Avenue. Own-
er. DR. 1-4488.
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